
My Boy.

A Utile crib In mother'! room,
A little faoe with baby bloom,
A little head with early bur,
A little woolly dog, a chair.

A little while for bnmpe and criei,
A little while to miks mad piei ,

A little doubling wonder when
A little pair of bands to clean.

A little ball, a top to spin,
A little "ulster" belted In,
A Utile pair of panU, eome string,
A little bit of everything.

A little blustering, boisterous air,
A little spirit of "don't care,"
A littlo tramping off to school,
A little shrug at woman's rule.

A little odor of cigar,
A little twilight talk with ma,
A little earnest study, then
A little counsel grave again.

A little talk about my girl,
A little soft mustache to twirl,
A little tone of Jealous fear,
A little hop) the way to clear.

A little knowledge of the world,
A littlo down burled,
A little manly purpose new,
A little woman waiting true.

A little wedding gay at eve,
A little pang tbo borne to leave,
A little mother lono at dawn,
A little sign my boy has gone.

FOU THE Y.VUMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

Cora Culture.

As a general tbiog, an early start is a
great point in most plantings of the pro-

ductions of the earth, bnt the risk is to
bo ran. An experienced Western farm-

er thinks that one ear may be matured
on a stalk witb a late start, bnt to e

the secondary ears and give them
their fall growth is impossible unless
the crop makes a start from the first
and keeps it np. If we use only a small
qnantity of manure in the bill to start
the plant, and the roots Lave then to
grope several inches or feet away into
into the soil for food, time is lost and
the crop is sacrificed. No after start
can make np for this lost time. An ex-

cellent fertilizer to Btart the growth is a
good handful cf mixed poultry manure,
wood ashes and plaster. This old fash-

ioned fertilizer has in it all that the
modern formulas provide nitrogen,
phosphorio acid, potash and lime, and
the useful effect upon the soil, in a
chemical way, of these materials as well.

Bnt there must be something else. If
stimulating fertilizers are nsed in the
kill or drill, manure must be provided
outside and near at hand to furnish food
as soon as the former has been exhaust-
ed, so that there should be either a
bountiful provision of manure in the
hill or drill and a good dressing of solu-

ble fertilizer in the soil outside of those,
or vio4 versa. Either will answer the
purpose required.

The next point is cnltivation. This
should be immediately after the seed is
sown or at least before a weed is to be
seen. By running the cultivator in the
rows very soon after planting the soil is
loosened, the yonng, sprouting weeds
are killed outright before they have
done any harm, and the manure and
soil are more closely intermingled.
Whatever may be the effect otherwise
of cultivation of the soil, we know that
it helps the crop. The best crops are
raised by the use of the plow occasion'
ally in the rows. It may be the root
pruning, as is claimed; it may be the
mellowing and aerating of the soil, it
may be that the soil is kept moist about
the roots by covering them more deep
ly, or it may be all of these; but it is
certainly true that the big crops that
have been grown have been cultivated
with the plow more or less. Suckering
may be dicpensed with. Indeed, with
some varieties of corn this habit of suck-erin-

adds to the yield, as the early
stickers often bear ears. The stripping
of the suckers stimulates the growth of
the stalk, and that is to be avoided
when we are endeavoring to produce
grain. Nothing remains to be done af
ter this, but when the attempt is made
to grow a crop of unusual yield a dress-
ing of 160 pounds per acre of dissolved
bone or Peruvian guano of low grade in
ammonia may be cultivated in at the
last workiDg. This will help the forma-
tion of ears, and, as it will cost from
93 to $4.50 per acre, six to ten bushels
of corn per acre extra will pay for it.
The filling out of all the imperfect ears
will far more than make np this quanti
ty, and every corn grower knows how
many imperfect ears there are in the
best crop grown. From recent success-
es in growing large crops of corn, it is
difficult to say what the full possibilities
of this crop may be. One hundred
bushels per acre are now frequently
grown, and it is thought possible that
thin yield may be greatly surpassed.
The truth is, we are about now begin-
ning to learn how to grow corn.

I.urern or Alfalfa.
The Maryland Farmer in enthusias-

tic over alfalfa, and says: We would
advice our friends to sow luoern, it hay-

ing given great satisfaction to those
who have tried it, and who have sedu
lously kept it the first year from being
overran and smothered by other grasses
and weeds. It is a grass which seems
pocnliary affected, or rather we would
say opposed, to having any near neigh-
bors; it is reluctant to have any other
grass in its territory and refusea to grow,
or pines and dies unless it be the ruling
sovereign on the soil devoted to it,
therefore, it must be sown on rich, deep
soil, lightly brushed or rolled in, better
to be drilled in narrow drills, and the
spaces kept clean of all other grasses
and weeds until it gets full possession of
the whole ground, Give it good culture
until it spreads, keep off all other grass
and every weed, and the second year
yon will be wonder-struc- k by the enor-
mous yield of forage it will give per
acre. Cutting three or four times and
no diminution that is peroepti bleat each
cutting (of the amount yielded). It is a
sweet and pleasant grass to all stock.
Few persons in thia country understand
ita real value, ,We would urge some of

our friends, especially those who "toil"
their stock (a system which we much

admire) to try an acre as a beginning.

How ta Prapare and Fry Pisa.
The manner in which Miss Dodd of

the Ed inburg cooking school taught her
class to prepare fillets of fish for frying,
was demonstrated with black bass. The
fish was placed upon one side and with
a sharp knife a deep incision was made
from the base of the head down the back

olose to the bone. A cut was then made

half through the body directly behind
the bead, and one half of the fish was

removed. When the other half was cut
away the head and backbone were in-

tact and the sides or fillets were entire
ly pure meat. The skin was remove,!
by placing the fish upon the table, skin
side down, and with a kuife cat away

the flesh, an operation easy to accom

plish. The fillets should then be cut
into halves or convenient sizes for serv-

ing. Boll the pieces in flour, and hav-

ing beat one egg slightly (not to a froth)
dip the fish into it. Then cover with
bread crumbs that have been seasoned
with pepper and salt, and cook for five

or six minutes in hot grease. The fat
should always oover tbo fisb.

Cooked or rncuuketl Food.
Professor Farrington, in a summary

of the experiments begun in 1870 by the
Maine agricultural college to ascertain
which has the greater value as a food

for swine, cooked or uncooked meal,

ays: "We havo by an experiment which

has been continued through from three
to fonr months of each of the nine years
since its beginning, obtained evidence
that all the labor and money expended
in cooking meal for swine is more than
thrown away."

Cure for Iturilork.
After many experiments, a certain

and speedy remedy for burdocks has
been discovered in kerosene oil. A

small quantity poured into the heart of

the plants, directly after cutting, leaves
no trace of their existence save a small

hole in the earth where they rtood.
Refined or crude oil will accomplish the
purpose equally well.

llOIIII'alil Notes.

Yhstilation. The beat way to keep
scarlet fever and diphtheria out of the
house is to let the cold air in every day.
Thoroughly air your rooms; there is no

other diiinfectauf equal to the sharp,
pare air. Too much attention cannot
be given to this matter.

In buying a tooth-

brush, select one consisting of only throe
or four rows of bristles, with a little
space between, and of moderate hard-

ness. This will allow the bristles to
spring in between the teeth, and thus
free them of tartar in places where it is

most apt to accumulate.

To Remote Damf.vess. For a dump
closet or cupboard, which is liable to

cause mildew, place in it a saucer full
of quick-lim- and it will not only b

all apparent dampness, bnt sweet-
en and disinfect the space Renew the
lime once a fortnight; if the place be
very damp, renew it as often as it be-

comes slaked.
To Remove Lime from the Etb.

The highly injurious caustic effect of
lime accidentally introduced into the
eye, aa freqnently occurs to those en-

gaged in building, may be entirely neu-

tralized by the use of cold sugar-wate-

owing to the formation of a compound
of the lime and sugar, which is without
any action upon the eye.

Scalloped Egos. Mince any kind of
oold meat, season with pepper and salt,
adding a few bread crumbs, cover the
bottom of preserve dancers with it, pitt-

ing in each a small piece of butter;
break a fresh egg on top, set on a eliilo
in a hot oven; when the egg begins to
cook, sprinkle a little cracker rolled
very fine on it, with a dust of salt and
pepper; send it to the table hot; break-fi-

or lnnch.
CoaoRiNo Eoos To color eggs a

beautiful crimson, buy two cents' worth
of cochineal; put this to two quarts of
water and boil the eggs in it. Another
good coloring is logwood. Yon can also
bronze them with common bronze nsed
for shoes. To scratch figures on them
or make characters, use a quill dipped
in vinegar. Another way to color them
is to sew bright ribbons lightly around
the egg, pnt a teaspoonful of powdered
alum in a quart of water and boil the
egg in it for an hour or two. If the
color is not deep enough repeat the pro-
cess.

What Iowa (iris are Tauirlit.
At the Iowa Agricultural college evtry

girl in the junior class has learned how
to make good brel, weighing and
measuring tbtir ingredients, mixing,
kneading and baking, and regulating
her fire. Eioh has also been taught to
make yeast and bake biscuit, puddings,
pies aud cake of various kinds; how to
cook a roast, broil a steak and make a
fragrant cup of coffee; how to stuff and
roast a turkey, make oyster soup, pre-
pare stock for other soups, stoatn and
mash potatoes so that they will melt in
the mouth, and, in short, to get np a
first-claa-s meal, combining both sub-
stantial and fancy dishes in good style.
Theory and manual skill have gone
band in hand. Vast stores of learning
have been accumulated iu the arts of
canning, preserving and pickling fruits,
and they have taken practical lessons in
all the details of household management,
such as g, care of beds
and bedding, washing and ironing, care
of the sick, care of children, Jr. The
girls, we are informed, are also thor
oughly grounded in scienoe, mathemat
ics and English literature; but this is of
slight moment compared with the fore-
going catalogue of virtues. If there is
anything that challenges the unlimited
respect and devotion of the masculine
mind it is ability in woman to order well
her own household. Each one of these
charming Iowa girls, it is safe to say,
will marry within six weeks after gradu
ation.

Fashion Note.
Jet lace is coming in vogue.

New parasols are generally lined.

Round trains are generally preferred.

Club handles for parasols are revived.

Trains may be either rounded or
square.

Every fashionable dress has satin for
a part of it.

Very low necks are again fashionable
for evening toilet.

Black Breton bids fair to take the
place of block French lace.

The newest wraps have paniors and
are bouffant in the back.

Black tulle vails, with tiny gold thread
dots, are recent novelties.

Changeable and shot silks are seen
again on dry goods counters.

There is a return to the fashion of

lacing up the back of tbo corsage of

evening dresses.
The newest evening dresses have

trimmed skirts with separate corsage
and basques.

Bugs, alligators, beetles, toaJs, and
all sorts of quaint, queer, and curious
things are found among the carved or
naments of parasol handles.

When tho corsages of evening dresses
are made with long points front and
back they are made to fit like a glove
over the hips, but aro quite bhort at
that point, allowing the panier draperies
to show below.

Stnoothly-baude- d hair, with very lit-

tle frizzing on tho forehral, and chig-

nons worn low, is the fashion which hns
all of a sudJen been nJopted iu Paris.

Tho bonnet, insteaJof remaining tho
dainty little nothing it has been for so

many years, has blossomed this year
into something of magnificent propor
tions speaking comparatively of course.
The Metropol, one of the most admired
of the new designs, has ample spaces of

crown and rim, and admits of great va-

riety iu ornumeut:itiou. Fathers are
not in vogue to the extent that they
formerly wero, brocaded ribbons and
lace having, in a measure, superseded
them; but a Marguerite, with a dainty
Marabout plutnag, will be one of tho
most attractive things of the season.

(Jionth of tho I'nlti'd State.
In li'.ss the estimttes gave the terri-

tory occupied by this cimtitry 'Jii'i.onO
population; l,'.!." i,iim i in 1 aud J.Kl.l,-IHK- )

in 170, IT'.bi our decennial reports
oommeuce oud iu that vcar our popula-

tion stood :1,9ihi,i100; iu 1m)ii, .'...".no ''";
iu 110, 7.2iH,iiiki; in lvjcl, i",i h i,i it si; iu

Kill, 12,nio,iW)0; in lMtt, 17,i'ito,ihfc; in

Is'ni, 'ilJOO.OOO; in InIii, a,i,iK.iii; in
1.S70, IWV'S.Oimi. According to this table
we increased in the first decade of our
national life in the second,
ljim.Otiii; in the third, ii, Riti.Otui; iu tho
fourth, :i.:M9,00t; in the fifth, . 'J 00,000;
in tho sixth, f'.iiOO.Oin); in the seventh,
8 2INI.C0J; in the eighth, 7.10),0iN);
hhowing a rate of increase of ;t.'i per cent,
for the first decade; ''' percent, for the
second; :i;3 per cent, for the third; :Wf
per cent, for the fourth; .12$ per cent,
for tho fifth; per cent, for the sixth;
,'!0 per cent, for tho sevrutb, o.'ij per
cent, for tho eighth, and JJT per ceut.
for tho ninth decade. In this last de-

cs le there was almost a cessation cf em-

igration aud a large destruction of life,
thus curtailing our growth on the rate
of lhiVJ by r,iil7,Co3 people, or losing in

that decade of internecine strife 103,000
more people than wo started with nndor
Washington. Professor Elliot of tho
statistical bureau, estimates our popu-
lation at .VI.nVs.OOO for lssi), or near :w

per ceut. Mr. Walker says, 'we aro al-

ready by fur the most numerous people
speaking one language on the face of tho
globe. Russia, alone of European States,
now exceeds us in population, having,
exclusive of AMatio territory, 75,000,-000- .'

By the end of the century, or
twenty years hence, at TrofeFBor Elliott's
estimated rate of increase, wo will reach
M. 100,0011 peoplo, or riO.iHlO.iiiH) more
people than now occupy this country,

8o lar ai territory is concerned, the
United States of 17) was only
as large as the United States of to day,

The true value of real and personal es
tate in IrtfiO as shown in the statistics of
1.170 was!7,i:in,iMKl,iHii); that of lwiti won

Slil ir.9,ini,tMi0, and that of 170 SMI,

(m;h,ihni,XH. Great as this aggregation
of values for 170 ia, it shows a decline
on rate of increase of ImOO on IcOn

amounting to ?0,4iH),(HH),(HHl, besidtstbe
enhancement of national, state, county
and municipal debts, reaching cot less
than l,tni0,oiii,0oo.

Motor Despair.
"Ah I Heaven doosindeod temper the

wind to tho shorn lamb," pathotioally
said old Mrs. Diffendjrfcr tho other
evening at a tea drinking, attar empty-

ing her twenty-eight- oup of Young
Hyson. "Why, what do you mean t"

"You know that young widow, Mm.
RifTou, who lives across the street from
ns I Well, she had nothing but sorrow,
trouble and distress for tho past five
years. First, her father was killed by
a burglar ; then her mother married a
minstrel ; after that she had the yellow
fever and smallpox together ; and next
her husband failed, and she had to take
in washing. It was perfectly dreadful.
The poor woman nearly went crazy.
She was just beginning to bear up a
little again, when her brother was sent
up to the penitentiary for lifo ; and,
finally, last month her husband died in a
fit, and the very next day her baby
choked to death on a gum drop." "Gra-
cious I the poor thing I" "Wasn't it
just terrible ? Everybody believed she'd
commit suicide then ; and she would
have done so, too, but last week some
body providentially coaxed her to go to
a church-raffl- e and what do you all
suppose happened 1 Why, shj won a
sealskin saoquel" "You don't mean
it?" "Shedid, though perfectly splen-
did 3ame within an ich of the floor.
The darkest hour is just before dawn,
after all. Now, isn't it?"

TACTS AND FAM'IES.

Gironsses afford amusement.

Goldsmith Maid made 9350,000 in ten
years.

Wm. Hughes, of Liberty county, Ga.,
is cultivating tea.

There are over 07,000 Sunday-school- s

in the United States.
By bestowing blossings on others we

entail them on ourselves.
The man who minds his own business

has a good, steady employment.

When a speaker measures his words
he must do it by the rules of speech.

The Zulus are very warlike Even
many of the little children are in arms.

A new broom and a first mortgage
both sweep clean in these troublesome
days.

It is curious, but two loaves of good
bread oannot be made without using
'leaven.

We fancy that we hate flattery, when
all that we hate is the awkwardness of

the flatterer.
The interest in publio affairs seems to

be declininc toabont four cent. Xiw
Orleans Timt.

Heaven ever renders her dews to the
earth, bnt earth seldom renders her
dnes to heaven.

Spnrgoon, tho eminent English min
ister, says that if men throw mud at yon,
let it dry and it will brush off.

The man who originated tho saying,
"Hurry is the mark of a weak mind,"
nevr was chased by a bull-dog- .

This is going to as the fel

low said when ho walked five miles to a
trout-broo- an J found it dried np.

Mies Fannie Breckinridge, daughter
of tho late John O. Brockenridg, was

married in Versailles, Ky., to Hon
John Audrew Steele.

It ia with narrow-soule- people as
with narrow-necke- bottles the less
they have iu them, the more noise they
make in pouring it out.

Tho old family mansion of John Ran
dolph, in Charlotte county, Va., was to
tally destroyed by fire, and many me
nientoea of the great statesman burned.

Some members of the Ohio legisla-

ture aro trvinjr to get a law enacted
keeping reporters away from hangings,
so that accounts of them may not reach
the public.

The time is fast approaching when the
footprints of lovers will again be visible
on the cross-ba- r of the garden gate, and
tho festive s swing merrily in
the moonlight.

Norfolk, Vft., now has two largo fac
tories for cleaning aud sorting peanuts,
which turn out daily largo quantities of

tho nuts, and givu employment to linn
dreds of hands.

A cynical mm insists that tho fewer
relations or friouds we havo tho happier
we are. Iu your poverty they never
help you in your prosperity they al
ways help themselves.

Tho Indians, finding that armed foroe

has no flTvct upon the palo faces, have
res tti?d to law. A writ of habeas cor-

pus has bwta enrved upon General
Crook, commiindiug him to show cause
why ho holds Standing Boar and other
Pouoa braves as prisoners.

There is something singular about the
"employment" advertisements in our
Canadian exchanges. Almost every "ad
that is signed with an American name
wiadi up by saying tho applicant "is
competent to take charge of a set of

books, and has hud years' experl
ence as a bank cashier."

Curate: "Good morning, Curley; I
hope you aro getting on better, now?"

Artizan: "Yes, master, thankee. I am
saviDg up." Cnr.ito: "I am glad to
hear that. How much have yon saved?'

Artizan: "I have got a peuny, master,
and am saving it till I got another, aud
theu I am going to have a pint."

James L. Dnmphrey, a Reading (Vt.)
hotel-keepe- on getting out of bed iu
the morning, said that ho would die be
fore night. lie made his will, dressed
himself as he desired to be buried, and
then reclined in an easy chair, with a

pipe and a Bible, to prepare for death
The astonishing part of tho story is that
he did die, an attack of heart disease
carrying him iff.

A small boy was hoeiug corn in aster
ile field by the roadsido when a p.isser
by stopped and said, "'Pear to me
your corn is rather small." "Certain
ly," said the boy, "it's dwarf oorn."--"Bu- t

it looks yellow." "Certainly,
replied the boy, "we planted tho yallor
kind." "But it looks ai if you wouldn't
get moro than hilf acr.ip." "0 course
not, snid tho boy, "we planted her on
sharoi."

Uuliko Americas great poet liing- -

follow, England's does not
grow old gracefully. Some ono who

saw him iu London park tho other day
says: "He looked tall, lomowhat stout,

and he walked with
a stick, as though the gout were hang-
ing about his legs or feet. He had a

long beard, which almost buried his
face, and wore a pair of large, round,
Chinese-lookin- spectacles.

During Horace Qreeley's days of pros-

perity he frequently advanced sums of
money to Commodore Vandcrbilt's dis-

sipated son Cornelius, notwithstanding
the millionaire father advised him
against so doing. Now however, Cor
uelius haviDg compromised with his
brother William for a large sum, he Las

turned over to Mr. Greeley's orphan
daughters the principal aud interest of

the cotes held, amounting to about $61,
ooo.

Somo one having a spite against a
Baltimore business man, inserted an ad-

vertisement in morning paper to the
effect that two boys were wanted at his
address. As a result, hundreds of youths
applied, and the gvintlerian's time dur-

ing the entire day was oocupied in ex

plaining the case to callers for situations.
It didn't take many hoars for him to
become disgusted with tho frivolities of

this life.

THE Zl'LU WAR.

Dcspsrallon of Ihe Mnvaars and Cool luirr- -
liiilil or the Uriilah Troop (irafhlrally
M'l Forth.

An English ofllcor.one of the few sur
vivors of the terrific onslaught of Zulus
on the camp at Rorke's Drift, Africa,
writes thus of the battle, in which sev
eral thousand Kaffirs attacked an Eng
lish company;

It now became dusk. The Zulus crept
up nearer and nearer. Under oover of

the buhes and long grass they were
able to get withiu five yards of the hos
pital without being seen. From this
point, in parties from fifteen to twenty,
they repeatedly attacked the end room

of the hospital. They maie those at
tacks in tbo most deliberate manner.ad-vannin- g

after the manner of their danc-

ing, with a pranoing step and high ac-

tion. They cared nothing for slaughter,
bnt endeavored, in the most persistent
manner, to get over the barrioade and
into the hospital.

Miny times, seven or eight at least,
Lient. Brombaad, collecting a few men
together, had to drive them off with a
bayonet charge. Then they would re
tire, and all of thorn in ohorns shout and
strike their shields. Our men
cheered in answer and let them have it.
There was plenty of amainnition. Af-

ter tho first half hour there was no
waste.

How deliberate and telling the fire
was may be gathered from the following
inoidenta: Private Joseph Williams, a
young Welshman, under two years' ser-

vice, had a small window in the hospital
to shoot from. Next morning fourteen
dead warriors were counted outside his
window, and several moro down his line
of fire. As soon as all his ammunition
was expended, ho and tho other men
with hinr defeuded the door of the room
till tha enemy, by sheer weight of num-

bers, forced it open. Poor fellow, he
was seized by tho hands and arms.drag-go- d

ont.an l aisegaied and mutilated
tho eyes of his comrades.

Another instance: Private Dunbar,
the same man who 'shot the chief on
horseback, was posted to watch the hill.
As the Ksfflrs streamed down from their
right, this man (also a Welshman, and
of less service than tho above mention
ed) shot eight of the enemy in as many
consecutive shots. Lieut. Cbard was

stauding by him as he did it, and the
bodies were found heaped ono oa the
other next morning.

The enemy at last effected a lodgment
in the hospital. Thirty of the patients
were removed in time. Most of them
were pushed and pulled through a win-

dow which opened on tho yard. Bergt.
Maxfield, a fine young saldior, was very
ill with fever aud doliriou". He could
not be moved, and ho was killed in his
bed. They now set firo to the hospital.
Tho roof w;ia thatched and it quickly
blazed. By its light our mon were en-

abled to sco thoir foeB better and many
fell beforo they retreatod to hotter cov-

er.
After a pause, encouraged by a chief

who at timea shouted his orders from
the hill side, they came on again. The
fighting in places became hand to hand
over the moalie sacks. The assailants
used only their assegais. Theso they
did not throw, but used only as stab-

bing weapons. Diroctly a soldier show

ed his head over tho parapet to get a

shot, he was thrust at.
Oaco or twico the Kaffirs actually

seized tho bayonets and tried to wrench
them off tho rifles. One of our men
loaded while a Zulu was tugging at his
bayonet. He pulled the trigger and
blow the plucky follow to atoms. They
next tried to set fire to the thntchod
roof of the storo. Ia face of a hot fire
they got up to the house, and one flue

savage had his brains blown out as bo

was holding a brand against tho eaves.
And so the fight continued till after

midaight, from which time till 4 a. m.,
they gradually withdrow, only every
now aud then making a charge. They
carried with thorn all thoir dead and
wounded they oould. Tho last of them
left just before dawn. They left 370

dead on the field. Those were counted
aud buried iu heaps, Many of them
wero recoguiz3d by thoir shields as be
longing to ono of the crack royal regi-

ments. Tho majority wore of a certain
age, in poor condition, and of small sta-

ture.

Incidents of a Cyclone.

The damage by the cyclone at Collins-viil-

Ma, eleven miles from St. Louis,
is estimated at $",0,000. Tho cyclone,
as URual, was rotary iu its motion, and
struck aud bounded from the earth three
times during its passago through tho
town. Iw width was only about seven-

ty feet. Jlauy houses wero destoyed or
damaged and several persons injured,
besi Jea one killed. One of the evidences
of its force was the picking up of a

horse and buggy, which wero carried to

a height of twenty to thirty feet, a dis-

tance of alout fifteen rods, and dashed
to tho earth, the horse being orushol to
a jelly aud the wagon to splinters. The
cemetery, just outside the town, was

laid waste, nearly every tombstone le-in- g

levolod to the ground.

luiiuente Quautity of Suit.
The total amount of salt sold in the

United States during 1878 was 7,fiV2 6TM

barrels, of which 3,075,53:1 were import-

ed. About 1,H50,000 were made in the
Saginaw district of Michigan, at out
1,434 OOO in the Syracuse district cf
New York, 8TiO,000 in Ohio and Virginia,
and the roat at other points. The

fa't chiefly comes from Liver-

pool, but Trapani in Sicily, Cidiz in
Spain, Hyeros in Franoe, and Turk's
Island and Caracoa in the West Indies,
furnish a large quantity. As the domes-ti-e

manufacture yearly increases, the
imports naturally decrease.

The Chinese labor question is creating
quite an excitement in Cicada. A strong

speech was made in the
Canadian House of Commons, and the
question of Chinese labor in British
Columbia referred to committee.

Why He Dlttnt Get the Money.

Old John Walsh was a banker and
also a money-lende- r. He waa accounted
a greedy, close-fiste- old chap, yet he
possessed a sort of grim, rigid humor,
which, in some cases, was really funny.
One day a dashing, reckless young man
of the period called upon him. "Mr.
Walsh," said he, "I want to borrow
five hundred." "For how long T" "Six
months." "What security can you
give me?" The young fellow drew
himself proudly up. "My own per-

sonal security, sir," be replied with a

flourish. Old John turned and opened
a stout iron chest by his side. "Get in

hero, sir," said he. The young blado
looked first at tha chest aud then at
Walsh. "What for ?" asked he. "Be-
cause here is where I alwoys keep all of

my personal securities."

Texas has appropriated 8000,030 tot
school buildings.

'Tut nionev in Ihv tmrso." is the solo com'
msndmeut now taught, but what parent wonld
etrhanae a fortnne for the Ikes ot their
children, l'rof. 1'tine'a Catarrh Vapor has
saved immnmrablo ims.bosides the two grand-
children of Mr. Samuel I.ebmon, whom tbe
Hfiv. Harauol v. Thomas, of the Methodist

Churoh, was filled in to ohriston,
whilat dvinK from diphtheria. lie proenrred a
bottle of 1'aino' Catsrrli Vapor, and raved
both lives. Office, 250 8. Ninth street, Vhila
delphla. l'a.

SCHOOL SCANDAL
TsnipblM. roatalnt the recent audsl(in dlsclos-ur-

Iu the Public ir H.u Kraucisra, lurluit-ln-

testimony sud corrtiMnlMir. Milled on
ol IS mil. AllrrM i. Hurt, JOS l is

M., ! t al.

t'MAIIt and IIO HI'.HM
With cr without Hcxllng Table
Nn I.tbrarv. imbllror rn

Kittluf room or 1'istu
IioiiM l" wllhout som of my

lUK'WlniM'tifttra. no riHilnv
iw n.l iliirsMr ! Try mr I'url
tan Itoi'kor. nr IM Point Coin fort.
and you will Atul Itr.ar. Send
puniiiforlllualritixl

F. A. kini'I.aik Motivuif, n. I
I I N l(Ut AM.! du rwvliit

.V. will rurws'il In any aonrrai
in iiiilar hit and 3 ooatei, itmtiiaui,

uanti-i- rvitrywlit-n- .

'. Mi, aki.i,I2 HravtrM., N. Ion.

c3 it i r.nrir Pinriimat b uuuai uniiunui. t k a n
SAW. Mil. I. Pl.AMMt
Kl.tMMIIXi IAI IIIM-- and .Vt Arrr
if o. I etlmv I'itiH ilmlii-- bind iu

CO I --. T IUI.IM . ITIre. only .MK,
ranh. Mlatli-- Iu one, two, thrill

and tour or in Lniulx-- at market
iiru'n. Aililri'Hii

J. II. lUUSTOIl.
Mnrllin.liiirii. Won Virginia

4 !K your t'rucRlat or Ntnretwiwr fur Oauiiiy'i
HI A It It II K A l(i;UKlV. It ia um mat.

REMINGTON'S
llltl:l (

Rifles, Shot -- Guns, Revolvers
Si Iiiii Vnrlilnon, l luiplrinriiu,

hrud for Catalotfue.

A & A. O. ALFOHD,
41 Herman Ntrert. Haltimarr. .Wf,

Skunk. Muskrat. Red Fox
Mink, Raccoon, and

all others
Hoiiirlit forCiiKh at II l; II EST HIK ES,

Write for circular with full lurtli ulara.

All. t-- . IKH I.IITOS,
33 llnnnril Ntit Srvt York

TO WUtM A
ATIVK I' MON t'l.lWANTED In every town In tbe t . S,

for public kikki flny pci
!... ... i,l Illit'J mi'MilMTi" Will tIfTUII

dullam and !. It prrplili'tit. mid entitled to Ui

i...u..i hi,. ni, i tin. meet voiir noiiro'al cut tbl
oni ml i. .ii :t rent iiiU'r stauitm for outIt.
Adilre oOi.rrauve Union. N. 17 Kcw C'liarrli
W.. N. V. Tula will nut appear alii In thin napsr.

BURNHAM'S
Ntandard TurWna

WATER-WHEE- L
WARBANTCQ ItST AND CMlAPlST.

a-- - PWeea rrdvrrd. Viwipi.'rt frtt.

3 MILLING SUPPLIES
VinCJSt SS Anulh lleanr ., lurn, J

F8TS'corede.
An Infallible am! iitieieelled remedy fur

Knileimv or Fm I Him elckiien, warranted
a noeedy and t un. "A

llotilr" of my renowinil aperinv and a vulual.l
Treauac to any sufferer aenditiK me ln l'oal
office and K.xpreas Addrcim. Uli. II. O. KtHlT, I

Pearl turret, N. V .

YnllMP M LT U Tcleiiraphy and earn
iuuiiu iita.li f to to I(M a niiiiitii. iv-e- r

irmdnate guaranteed a liaviutf situation. Ad
drt aa H. Valentino, Manaip'r, Janeavine, Wis.

"a "" "a fi"2'a s,"
Ki:i.T tltl'KTIMW l a eta. per yard

I I'll. I Mi (or rooms in vlaee ol Plaster,
FICI.T ItOOKIMi sud MIHMi. For circular
and Sample aildreaa IV i. FAY, Camden, N. Jereey

1 WANT A LIVE AGEN

IN KA II TOWN TOMM.I.MV AKTICI.KH

Ki MoNKV liKsjVIUKl) IIII tales are niad.
will send an outlll, Willi ptmplili U to advertise, I

mail, poatpiid. This ia s (food opportunity fo

s(;eiita to add souie'.bliig lo tUoir Income, witbou

rikm one cent.

Write for parllrulara l.i

W. H. COMSTOCK,

.llorrMown, M. I.nwrciirr '.. New York
II N V ii

THE MASON & HAMLIN
ORCAN CO.

TIIK I.AIHIVKT ABSOKTH ('NT or the
ASIU IIKAI'KHT Cabinet or Parlor Organs Iu III

r.rl.l- .ii,.r. of lllilllKHT IIDNOUH at KVK.lt

WOULD H KXlDHITION for '1WF.I.VK YKAItH,
(inly American Oriiana awarded ancu at any. 1
IIHIIIKHT MKDAI.M at PAIUS KXPOHITION, 1K7

ii.. T.iTt.iMKTiiii: tirlce. M. iW, fit
auo io sins. atuH. aut.flK). tiiA. fl:si. flu. flo
tM4, tlAuaud upward. Wold alio for Fany y

,. . ABE NUT HI'l II llllllirn
THOU or Vkhv In rums Osimks. IXore I'll

... i ...r. l, .end lor i.atkhT CATALOUI
hi. ......I clca and lowel net urleea. Kant free

in T....,,r,i hi HUSTON: 41 Kaat 14th HI. (I'nlon
Hquare). He.W TOKK; 110 Watnatl Ate., CUICACtO

wanna Addrern. for the new and qnirs vroreaa

"O S S 5 s $ $

A DAY. AGENTS$7 u iM i ii l.VDltt tir.ii
M.ieor Female. Homethlue New. Bun- -

nces permanent. TarkUh ltn Pallrrna, atatup-e- t
on llurlap In colore. Are made ot Kasjeorlaru.

For Circulars, address, with slaiup,

K. S. FKOHT oV CO., Blddrford, .Malne.

RUPTURE
Relieved snd cured, without the Injury truwes

InBlct, by Dr. 1. 4. 811KKMAN'!4 syatcin. Oftlce,

Ilrosdwsy. York. His book with
likeneaaes of d cases Iwfore aud after

cure, mailed for 10 eenu, beware of fraudulent
Initiators.

CARPENTER SAWS,
Or sny other kind, yon can file Yeararlf with onr
New Vlochlne so that It will cut Heller than
Fver. 'I ue teeth will all remain of npial aise and

ahaix. Held tree on receipt of $J..V, to any part of
the bulled Mates. I Ilu.lr.ted circular free, itiaul
Aeeaia wanted In every county and clly. Addreiis
E. HOTI1 HIIO.. New tlllord, Ps.

IWWe hsve hundred, of letters from men nalng

our Machine, who ssy they would not take $5 for II.

.vV no ri ARK

NDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Lal.or.tary, 77 W. 3d St., Nf w York City.

Lata or jinair citt.

at

ITBADs If ARK. 1

Tha Best Semody Known ta Haa I

T)r Clark Johnson hsvlnj SMocistea nim
willi'Mr. Kdwln Hantaan, an captive long
ii avn to W.kainclkla, tho medicine man of

ia to lend hi" sid In llis!'SS of MwwJd.rful remedy of that tnlis.

thut of Mrs. Chas. Jones snd son, of washlnctoa
Co.. 1. ova, an account of wIi.hi;
ll,rillit.:ly narrated in the V' !m,' Inch soI he v.

inown. and so mrly parallel, that but little mm- -

however. pnlillalieU in a neat voim. Thcyare,
in of 3IK) sntlUsii, bevenand Nmo Mrs

the cSinsnrhcs and Apaches." of whiii
"nUon will be made ben aftcr aufllce I to ssy.

and berries of which W aksnieia Is

"Trine wss msde. nn.l Is still prepared to I o- -

ido the itaa tuateriaia mr """"";""Hon of U.o medicine to the world;
that tha rutnedy Is the same now. as

nucii Wukauicikltt compelled Uiui to make IU

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine arid

nothing lias boon tuken ,...). H Is without doubt
the Iiist Ft uiriEH of the Hi ooo aud Ituivin of

thSiaTScyrknowulimn.
This bnii possess varied properties.

II nets upon tlio l iver.
II acta upon ilir- Kldiij yc.
II rriil"- !.
II piirln tin- - liol.
II quirts lli Nervous System.
II promote .

Ii lourishra, Sironllieiia and InTiC"

H carries olT Ihe old blood and makes
"S!iena the porosi nftlie skin, and
Ilidiu i Healthy IVrrplratloti.

It uoiitrsllies the horcdit-ir- taint, or poison In

the blond. which gsiientti-- Scrofula. Kr.vmiiel.ia. and

all tn iuucr of skin diiwiiw snd Internal humor..
in tan-- ,miBpirlectiiploy.i!Tin re are

by llu- m"-- l delicate bain., ornsrt it can he taken
by and feeble, vi'y bang m

alWM Iu Jirciauni,

I 1

Edwin Eaetman in Indian Cesiums.
H AND Nl"l YEAksAaOWI TUH CnA5 lit!

AMU Alieat VOIUIIIO Or .""
being a simple stulvmeiit of tbu hnrnble ruets
connected vi ilh the and ma-- rc of il h lple-s

f.imllv. nud the captivity, limnresnnd nltiinate
aii'e of itstwo eurvlunj,' nteinh'-rs- or ts.e

b our agents generally. Price I TOO

Tin- Incidents of the iiiaacre, hni fly nsrralca.
are ilitrilniled In i iikb of charge.

Mr. Kvinim, liig slmu-- t conetuuily m "
Wot. engaged ill gatlicrlllk' sud curing the llllltel.-n- il

of winch the lil. dii tin-- t composed, the "ols
huniiiers devolves ummi lit Johnson,
uuil Ihu reuudy lias been celled, aud is kmiv.li ss

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Lara Bottles 81.00
Pricoof Small Bottle. 60

Head the volontsrv lentiinoniala of persona who
h ue been cured hv the use of Dr. Clark JouusouS
Indlau Illood S) nip, in your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Corel.

orth Carolina Tettmomal:
ItioommeiiJs it to all.

Wake Forest, College, Jan. 30, 1879.

Dear fir : I htve ns:rf the Indian Blood
tUrtin whioh I poxebaaod from your Agent, W.
B. Wingate, and think it a aervieoable medi-oin-

its effect on the liver. Blood, and other
ways I bave bad oocasion to tise, bave been
fnlly nptothe claim of ita Agont; and cheer-
fully recouirueDd it to the people of this vi-

cinity. E. E.Oill, Magistrato.

An KucUi tit Medicine.
Prestonvlllo, Hti k.s Co., N. '.. Jan. 1. lO.

Ioi.r Hir : Having been niictnl witb
lu my back and hips fur thrto yesrs, I

was advUid to try yonr indiitn Blood Byrnp
and I can say it ha a uo me more rood thsu
any modioiuo I evr tilud. Joel Hawkins.

11. medy for Rbenmntirm.
Pack Hwauip, Uubcsou C., N. O., I

C)jt. 3.1H7S. (

DnarSdrt- -I was afllctcJ wiih lthenmatio
Tains for ten yoars, and 1 tried many remedies,
bat found none ta do me any good nut 1 1

somo of your Indian Blood Bjrnp from
yonr Agont, aud having tested it mjself, I
would recommend all afflicted to give it a tr.al .

William Bowlaud.
Oared when other Bemedle Failed.

Moss Neck, Kobe eon Co., N. C.
Dear Sir: I was badly afflicted, and I am

clad to testify that yonr Indian Blood Brrup
Lasonred ma wbeu overy otbor uiedtciue failed.
I oonsidurit a valuable uediuino. J. ilcArtbur.

Anntbor oaae of TVieumatism Cured.
,.iir-h- i Mviwoil. of Lutnbjrton, ltibeson

Co., N. C , writes that be baa been cured of
Itheomattaoi by the uso of the Indian Blood
Hyrup and would roocaunonj all to give is a
reasonable trial.

Itc mf'? f;ir Backscbe.
Biinlaviilo, li ipli i tj.. N O., Keb. 80. 1S79.

H.r: I was mtt-riu- vtiy umch with
tho Us ha l,o. audlhioodocsof 'onrlnd.aa
IU.I..J tt; rap cuied mo. W . J. list Ler.

Dyspepsia acct Xuuigcslioo and Liver Com-
plaint.

Benlaville, lmplin a... N. O., Feb 20. 1879.
Dear Htr: I bsvo bnea tronhlod with Dys-

pepsia, Liver Complaint, Mid Hick Headache,
for a long time, and I tried some of yonr val-

uable Indian Blood Hjruo rud fonnu myself
greatly bencfittd. 1 bciinve it to be a good
Biidtcioe. Nsacy J. iUrbir.

For Purifyins the Blood.
Benlaville, Dunlin ;... N. C, Feb. 33, 1ST!).

Dear Hir: 1 hue beou ning yonr ludian
Blood Byrnp aud nud it a veiy valuable mrdi-om- e

for rurifviiig tbe Blood. Hpicj . Pickett.
For Heart Disrsso.

BonlavillA, Iinplm Co., S. V , Feb. 23, lf7.
Dear Hir: I have taken your Indian Blood

Rjr.ip fi r Heat t lincc, imj it baa txen of
great valne to :nc. I can recommend it to
all similarly atllict d. Bsibxra Wuliama.


